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The Railyards Project

―At the meeting, these speakers were referring to
a negotiated agreement to place the garden in a
particular area. For unknown reasons, the Mayor
penciled out the reference to the location of the
garden at the last minute (outside the public
process). That was why the Asian community
was concerned. Rightfully so. To refer to this kind of
community participation as ―cracks‖ is both racially
intensive and anti-democratic. Your tone and
obvious racial bias are unacceptable and
deserving of repudiation.‖

The Railyards Project is a 240-acre
transformation of downtown Sacramento, California.
It is a master-planned, mixed-use development
located on one of the nation‘s most historically rich
sites – the western terminus of the 1869
Transcontinental Railroad. Hotel, office, residential,
entertainment, plazas, historic renovations and
cultural attractions will complement specialty shops,
dining and other retailing in this historic
revitalization project. Opening is expected in Spring
2009.
For more information on the Sacramento
Railyard Project, please go to
www.sacramentorailyards.com

Respectfully,
John Oback
Elk Grove
--------------------------

Partners Involved
 Thomas Enterprises—www.thomasent.com/
properties/ca6-1.asp (Railyards Project
Developer)
 City of Sacramento —
www.cityofsacramento.org
 Architectural Resources Group —
www.argsf.com
 Bay Area Economics — www.bae1.com
 Design, Community & Environment —
www.dceplanning.com
 Diepenbrock Harrison — www.diepenbrock,com
 EDAW, Inc. — www.edaw.com
 Fleishman-Hillard — www.fleishman.com
 The Jerde Partnership — www.jerde.com
(Master Architect of Railyards Project)
 Kimley-Horn and Associated — www.kimleyhorn.com
 Nolte Associates — www.nolte.com
 The Partnership, Inc. —
www.thepartnership.com
 Public Financial Management — www.pfm.com
 RSM Design — www.rsmdesign.net/home.html

Thursday's Bee editorial, Dec. 13, ―When civic
life works, Railyards brings community to the
table* presents a more accurate account and can be
viewed at: http://www.sacbee.com/110/
story/566570.html.
Many question if we still are being taken
seriously. You can help to take it one step further by
posting a comment at the end the editorial. Your
comments will go a long way in our efforts to win
the Bee's support and help persuade them to
continue reporting on this exciting community
project. Additionally, your comments will be
remembered when Friends of the Yee Fow Center
meet with the Sacramento Bee Editorial Board in
January.
As this project moves forward and critical public
meetings are scheduled, you will be notified in
advance. With your continued participation and our
collective community efforts, Sacramento will
someday soon be able to proudly point to its Chinese
Garden and Yee Fow Center as a link between its
past and yet to be told Asian and Pacific Islander
history.
Thank you again for affirming your interest and
support in this project.
Steve Yee
Chair, Friends of the Yee Fow Museum
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